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NOVA SCOTIA. muado :--Vice-president, Mr. McTsaac; sec.-treas., Mr. W. F. Kioly;
The second annual nceting of the teaciers' nassociation for the executivo conîmittee, Messrs. Williams, Burke, Caneron, McLean,

t fO'Brine, Keating, Miss Dawson and Miss Thompson. Before
eontifis of Antîgenîsitl anri (iuivRshro (district No 4) %vas helci at
Antigonisi on the 12th and 13th .f Octeir A large numbnher of adjournîment the association passed a hearty %oto of thanke te in-
menibers wore in nt'Žndance. Througih tho kindess of the Faculty spector McDonald for the skill and warmtth with which lie lad
of St. Francis Xavier's collego, the fine miathenatical hall of that uided the btsiness of the association.
institution was piaced at the disposal of the association. The T .convocation of Dalhousie college formally opening the eur-
zealous inspector of schools, R. McDonald Esq , presided at the rent winter session was held on the 31st of October im the legislativo
various sessions. Dr. Allison, superintendent of education, assonbly room. A large and brilliant audienco was in attendanco,

varins sssios. Alîso, n inchidiîig the Licutenant-Govoîîor, the Mayor, Sir Win. Young,aiso in atten lance through nearly ail the proccedings. After nudmg t n , the Maor, S i M P ,
organization and the transaction of iecesarv routine business, the Judg Johlnston, tho ispector of education, U. S. Foldmg, M.P.P.,
regular pr ,ceediigs opened with a paper on " Irregular Attendance J. W. angley. M.P.P., many of theity clergy, Rev. D. Bennett
bv Mr. Williams. The arguments at the essay, which was studied of St. John, N.B., and soveral prominent merchants and lawyors.
with grat cl e i rnes., vas iii favor i-f conpulsnry attendance s te Aftor a fe openig renirks fnrof ev. Principal Roas in wich ho

onl efectve emdv iertheevi nultr dscu.gin.Mr illainitaihîded te tho founding of a professorship in Eniglishi litor tutre by

views were sustained by 'Mr. D M hisholm and enntroverted by Geo. Monro, Es., and the appointnent of Tr. Schurnan te the

Messrs McTsat, Caeron and McEachen At a susequoet stage chair thus created. Professer McDonald as secretary of *'.a sonate
ofsrs ,rceedincs <airslon a s ,Eased A a arityof thirtaee read the following at of wmîîners of exhibitions and bursaries :-of tho Ircedlintis a restioin %vas passed by a inajfirity f thirteen, L i) Senior exhîustiots:. Tenematie fur two ycarst.thiri and fourtha ycars or follege
disapprovng of the compulsory liriii -ple. (At the pirovî,los annual course, nurth $M perannun. 1. J. Il. 31,Leud. 2. Daniel Murray. 3. I. S. Adims.
meeting of the association a resolution te the contrary eil'ect was 4. Frank Jonc 5 unat herd 2e

The five exhibitions. rcii wortii Qoo er annum for two, ycarv, te Ill âwaled te the
carripd by a inajority of four.) The next paier was a highly prac aive highest candidates in conpetinton wipen to ail competitors, were non s follows.-
tical one on "Reading" by Miss M. C. Thompson. The views on- 1.-E. 3rexay, Mt. Dalhouie, (<lct. Acad. 2.-c. N. calianti, Yarmouth. 3.-John
utmerated led te the suggestions and conimendatory renarks front t atson, CSio rtoN. <Pict. Ad 4. N. F. 3cKay, w. Ilier, (Piet. Acad.) 5. A.
Messrs McTsaac, Cameron, W'liamîs Wall, O'Brien, AlcGillivray, The nirsaries, each worth libo per annum for two years, wero wen In the arious
and McEachen. Then caie a very thioghtful and elaborate essay i llw ¯Yrmouth. rietou. Coichester -1.-E. 31, 3icDonald, P-ctou
on " Educatiwn by Mr. Mclsaac. Various theories of popular in- Aidet . 2.-Dugald Stewart, Halifax, Pictou Academy. 3.-A. W. Lewis, Truro,
struction, conflicting views as to the truc relation of the state te Nonnal Scionol 4 --D IL. %IcKetie. Scotsburn. Pictou Academy.
education, the scope of parental respnsibility and effort, and maet. . -2Re"t5ai.ieizxo counties et NeascntiA poner :-t S. M. Morton, Liverpool
kndred questions were discussed at length. The superintendent i)st. 111.-cape Bretoncounties, not awarded
of education while not disposed é- view all things just as Mr. Dist.--IV.Prince Edward IlJand :-1.-A. Nicholson, Prince of Wales Col. 2.-V.
McTsaac did, acctrded the latter iiuh praise for ils literary merit. liait. New Brunswick .- 1.-A. W. Macrac, St. John N. B.
The exercises of the second day beg.ai %th a paper Ly Mr. Cameron The inaugural address was ,delivored by Dr. Schurman, Monro,
on " Teachiîeî-riat can be dont tu iaîke it a proufession ?" This> professor of English literature . Subject, " The Shakesporian typo
paper attracted the earnest attentioi (f the association by reasin of manhuod." The address wvas characterized by subtle discrimin-
both of its ment and themie. The teindency of lower salaries tu im- ation of thought and careful analysis of character. Thougli cast in
pair the efficiency of the schools, and to make a true profession of a scholarly mould, it was sufliciently popular te engage and retain
teachimin, was strongly dwelt upon. Messrs Burke, Mctsaac, Mc- the close attention of the large audience presont. In response te
Gillhvrav and others discussed several of the points raised by the at invitation front principal Rosa, Rev. Dr. Bennett of St. John,
essayist. Mr. A. J. McEachernî followed with a brief criticisn on N.B., offered sote words of wise counsel te the students and spoke
the course of study in common schools. He empiasized possible in appreciative torns of Dr. Stiurnman's address.
dangers connected with compuilsory programmes. He agreed, The aimual session of the provincial normal school was formally
however, that lte pro% sions of the course were in thtenmselves ex opened with appropriato exorcises on the 8th of November. One
collent. and if simnply recommended tu teaciers imudi guod nuiight hundred and seven students wure in attendance. The opening ad-
result froin their use. The superimtendent of education was obliged dress was delivered by Dr. J. B. Hall, this subjeçt iwas " the Moral
at this point of tle proceedngs to tak leave of thassciation. Inre Element in Education," vhich ivas treated with great appropriate-
flv te a vote of thanks, lie briefly addressed the teachers present. iess of thought and felicity of diction. Several brief addresses
The Antigonisi A trora givesthe folltwing report of iis remtarks .- followed. A fine audience ias present.
He was glad to meet the teachers of this district, and to hear thein
express their views frankly and fearlessly, even whlien opposed te
his own. The more ho saw of the teachers of the province, the
more hopeful lie becaine of its future. The services of teachers, lie TEACIHING BY LAUGHTER.
knew, wore not sufficientlv appreciated. A conparison of the work
donc in academiies and colleiges (were progress is nt impeded by MoNst persons regard laugltter, and the perception of the ridiculous,as
irreguîlareattentiance and lack of apparatus) with that dune in our pleasant companions, with whoin we can be nerry round the fire on win-
common schools should net make the comnon school teacher de- ter niglits, but few ai e they vio rank these amn'ig the world's great
preciate his calling. We should not apply te our educational systemn reformers, and who net only learn te laugli, but alsl. ;auih te Iearn. The
tests which are not applied te other systeins. As it would be wrong mat who laugis visely can instruiet us ; the fountamts of this man's

to assert that christianity is a failuire because moral evil exists, so sympatties are easily inoved , Ins mind is net only readily awakened by
it would be folly to depreciate our comimon schools because some the lidicrous, but the influence of kindness and the impulses of love aise

iznorance still exists. No person wio compares our present edu- readily stir his spirit; in a word, ie is deeply sympathetic with ail the
tonies and utterances of nature. And thus it is that error is best con-

cational statua with wbat it was a quarter of a century agn can deny fronted by a good-humoured face and smdin , countenance Angry zar-
that much progress has been madle. Hfe reviewed the papers and casma, biting, rankling words tf % enoim, ni. citfe but little for the world;
discussions to which he had htened, and comlnientedl the members on the coltrary, qmuret inttendu and lieerful laughter have donc, and
of the association oit their ability, frankness and moderate tone. il do much. . e would hae all wl-o wish te be teachers of their fel.
He spoke at some length regardmne " The course of Studies," and lows, te make mon laigh in love net in terror ; te fix their cycs on the
explained that it was not contemplated to inake its adoption coin- brigit ovals and orderly ways of nature, net on the sharp angles and
pulsnrv. As soine course of studies was essential tu every schoul, crude crotchets of conventional men For, although few mna are cap-
thecouncilof pubhiemnstruction thonght theyiwereatdimgeverV teacher able of expressir.g the ludicrous or uttering the sharp periods of brilliant

in his work by furnishing him with a course which it woild be bis wit, who is insensible te the ludicrous when presented? The ludicrous

own interest te adopt as far as the circumstances uinder which ho te the eve or te the mind, the nmwonted circuinstance in strange associa-

worked ivuld permit. The remaining exereises consisted nf papers tion ? How fond we ail are of the anecdote bringing te ligit somne incon-

on "Grnammar " and " Qualifications of Teaciers." The former gruity of character, sone eccentnrctty of habit or manners! We enjoy
s those biograpies which abounl with surchr things. Thiis ia the region

by Mr. W. F. Kielv tas an admirable statement of the Ingical of mental an moral iticongntities. All incongruity is ridiculous, but it
metlod of teaching the principles of lanzuage. The latter by Miss a it tihese that the ludicrous becoumes artistic aind humane , thus it is
Jane Thompson dealt with a different sub1ject im an equally thaught- that the lidlicrous pierces the suphhis of books and the sophisms of life,
fui and suggestive manner. Initerestaiig discussions folloved the f. r our mental and moral ;congruntties are te be soughît for there , somte-
reading of both. Tire election of officers for the ensuing year was tirnes incongruity ias been cmployed te demolisi an argument, some-
then proceeded with. The followng appomitmonts were unanimously times to exhibit a character.-- Leisure Hour.


